Health Centre, Indian Institute of Science  
Bangalore – 560 012

No. HC/CHSS/2016  
January 25, 2016

CIRCULAR

Sub: Availing Maternity Benefits outside Bangalore.

As per the existing norms of CHSS (Contributory Health Service Scheme) the Employee or the Dependant Spouse can avail maternity benefits only within Bangalore City. Many representations have been received from employees to allow Maternity Benefits outside Bangalore, for the reason that the delivery of child can be better managed at native place/other places, where they have logistic support. In view of this, in partial modifications of the existing provisions, approval of the Competent Authority is conveyed that the Employee or Dependant Spouse can avail CHSS maternity benefits outside Bangalore (within INDIA) upto Rs. 35,000/- which will be reimbursed through the Insurance. However, prior permission of the CMO/MO/AMO at the Health Centre to be taken for such treatment and the treatment should be taken only from Registered Hospitals (with minimum 15 beds).

Date:  

REGISTRAR

The Chairman  
Dept/Sec/Labs/Units/Centre

CC: All Officers in Administration, All Units in Administration  
The President/Gen. Secretary, I I Sc., Employees Association  
The President/Gen. Secretary SC/ST Employees Welfare Association  
The Librarian/PE-cum-EO/Hostel/Mess/Gymkhana /TMSC/  
Faculty Club/Guest House  
The President/Gen. Secretary Faculty Association/Officers Association